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Abstract. The parameters are established in the work of the stope mine 
workings and rocks displacement, which correspond to the maxima of gas 
emission into the gas drainage boreholes. The angular and linear 
parameters of the crustal movement and rocks displacement have been 
calculated with the use of empirical dependences. These parameters 
correspond to the maxima of gas emission into the gas drainage boreholes. 
The obtained positive results for determining the possible areas of 
maximum gas emission allow us to recommend the empirical dependences 
for calculating the angles of maximum subsidence and complete 
displacements at the stage of stope works development, as well as the 
dimensions of the stope mine workings, at which the processes of rocks 
displacement reach the earth surface. The established relations between the 
gas drainage boreholes location and the rocks displacement zones with 
discontinuity make it possible to design the optimal schemes of draining-
out of gases from the gas-and-coal deposits. For the first time, three 
independent methods have been used to determine the changes in 
dimensions of rocks displacement zones with discontinuity after the 
primary main roof squeezing until the formation of stable upper boundaries 
of these zones. 
1 Introduction 
The link between the level of gas emission from coal of the adjacent seams and its residual 
gas content with the intensity of the undermined rocks displacement is qualitatively confirmed 
by the results of mine experiments [1, 2]. The change in gas pressure and absolute methane 
emission from the undermined seams under the influence of the working stope face has been 
established by the studies [3]. Up to date, there are no works in which the parameters of rocks 
displacement and gas emission would have been considered together when removing the 
stope faces from the first cut workings in the initial period of the extraction sites operation. 
Consideration of this issue is relevant to the creation of safe conditions during the stope 
works performance, as in this period the primary and subsequent squeezing of the main roof 
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occurs and the gas emission maximum is reached from the undermined coal and rock stratum. 
It has been established [4], that when removing a stope face from the face entry after the 
squeezing of the main roof, a periodic increase in methane emission into the gas drainage 
boreholes and into mine workings, is observed. Methane emission ( 0mI ) into gas drainage 
boreholes begins since removal of the stope face from the first cut working ( 0mL ) at a certain 
distance. And then there is an increase in gas emission and achieving of its maximum. After 
the first maximum ( 1mI ), a decrease in methane emission is observed, and then there is an 
increase and the achievement of the next maximum of gas emission occurs. The alternation of 
gas emission maxima is determined through the entire time of mining the working area [5]. 
This is obviously caused by the periodic roof rocks squeezing as the stope face is removed 
from the face entry. On the basis of mine observations, it is possible to determine reliably the 
distances between the stope face and the first cut working (L), at which the gas emission 
maxima occur. According to the empirical dependences [6 – 10], it is possible to calculate the 
values of the angles of maximum subsidence of the earth surface (θ ) and the complete 
displacement of the undermined rocks ( 1ψ , 2ψ , 3ψ ) with high accuracy (correlation ratios 
(R) more than 0.90) in relation of L to the depth (H) of stope works performance. 
The maximum subsidence angle (θ ) – from the side of the seam gradient, formed on 
the vertical section in the main cross section of the trough, transverse the course of seam by 
the horizontal line and the line connecting the middle of the mine working with the point of 
maximum subsidence at incomplete undermining of the earth surface [9]. According to the 
results of surveying observations [6], the empirical dependence has been obtained:  
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According to the normative document [11], the angles of complete displacements are 
internal relative to the mined-out space formed on the vertical sections along the main cross 
sections of the trough. The flat bottom of the shift trough of the earth surface in the initial 
period of the extraction area operation is not formed. For this reason, the angles of complete 
displacements ( 1ψ , 2ψ , 3ψ ) are suggested to be calculated for flat seams according to the 
dependence [6]: 
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In this case, the determination of the angles ( 1ψ , 2ψ , 3ψ ) was made by connection of the 
experimental point of maximum subsidence of the earth surface by means of one line 
segment with the fixed wall of the face entry, and by the second line segment – with the 
stope face position corresponding to this point. 
The equation (2), with a high degree of probability, describes the change in the 
complete displacement angles at values of /L H ≤ 1 as from the side of the first cut working 
( 3ψ ) so from the side of the stope face ( pψ ). At /L H > 1, the angles of complete 
displacements from the side of the stope face were in the range of 50 – 60º and averaged 
55º [6]. Such values coincide with the recommendations of the normative document [10].  
In addition to the angular parameters of the rocks displacement and the crustal 
movement, some characteristic linear dimensions of the stope mine workings are important. 
These include HL  and mL . HL is the removal of the stope face from the first cut working, at 
which the processes of rocks displacement reach the earth surface. According to [11], 
HL = (0.1÷0.3)∙H. The parameter HL  depends on the seam thickness (m), the depth (H) of 
the stope works performance and the rate of the stope face advance ( extrυ ). It is uniquely 
determined by the equation [6]: 
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The final formation of complete displacement area of the roof rocks occurs when the 
stope face is removed from the first cut working at a distance L, which is equal to the length 
of the longwall face or to the width of the mined-out space formed during the mining of 
several adjacent longwall faces lL . In the mining extracted area of the longwall, a square is 
formed of the mined-out space, which is the zone of stope works influence. At further 
advance of the longwall, the zone of the mined-out space influence is formed, in which the 
parameter pH  of complete roof displacement is not changed until the longwall mining of 
the entire mining extracted area [12]. Based on this scientific position, the limit value of the 
height of the rocks displacement zone with discontinuity ( pH ) is formed, when removing 
the stope face from the first cut working at a distance 
l
L L≥ .  
Thus, the purpose of the work is to determine the parameters of the stope mine 
workings and the rocks displacements corresponding to the maxima of gas emission into 
the gas drainage boreholes. To do this, on the basis of mine experiments, it is necessary to 
determine the maxima of methane emission into the gas drainage boreholes drilled above 
the installation chambers, and corresponding removals of stope faces from the first cut 
workings. Having determined the dimensions of the stope mine workings and using 
empirical dependences, it is possible to calculate the angular and linear parameters of the 
crustal movement and rocks displacements corresponding to the maxima of gas emission 
into the gas drainage boreholes.  
2 The research results 
The studies were performed for the conditions of the anthratscite seam 2вl  mining by Gazeta 
Izviestiia Mine, SE Donbasantratsyt (Ukraine). The thickness of the mined seam was 0.9 m; 
the incidence angle was 2 – 3º. The longwalls (2nd bis and 3rd Western) were mined out by 
heading-and-stall method, their lengths were 185 and 205 m, (Fig. 1). The average rate of 
the stope face advance of the 2nd bis Western longwall for the entire observation period 
was 0.7 m/day, and of the 3rd Western longwall – 2.8 m/day. The depth of the stope works 
performance is 290 m. 
In addition to the distances between the stope faces and the first cut workings, at which 
the maxima of gas emission were observed (Fig. 2), the distances corresponding to the 
beginning of the crustal movement ( HL ) and the formation of the square of mined-out 
space ( lL L= ), have been also taken into consideration during analysis. 
For each characteristic dimension of the stope mine working (removal of the stope face) 
according to the equations (1, 2), the angles θ  and рψ  (Table 1) have been calculated, 
respectively. The parameter HL  is determined using equation (3). It shows that with such a 
dimension of the stope face, the displacement processes of the undermined rocks reach the 
earth surface, and the disturbance of the original natural state occurs in the entire coal-
bearing strata. Upon availability of intersecting fractures, this creates conditions for the 
desorption of gas from the undermined seams and enclosing rocks. 
 
Fig. 1. A fragment of the plan for mining works through a stratum of Gazeta Izviestiia Mine, SE 
“Donbasantratsyt”. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Dependence of the flow rate I into the boreholes on distance L between the first cut workings 
and stope faces; 1 and 2 – change in gas emission into the boreholes of the 3-rd and 2-nd bis of the 
Western longwalls; ○, ● – experimental data. 
The rocks displacement zone with discontinuity corresponds to these conditions. Its 
upper boundary pH  is determined in three ways using different initial parameters of rocks 
displacement. The values pH ′  and pH ′′  (Table 1) are determined according to [6]: 
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where L is a removal of the stope face from the first cut working, m; ψ = 55º are the 
average values of complete displacement angles with sufficient stope works development 
(at /L H > 1); H is the depth of work performance, m; pψ  is the angle corresponding to the 
maximum subsidence of the earth surface from the side of the first cut working when 
removing the stope face at a distance .L  
To determine the parameter pH ′′′ , a graphical method has been used. According to this 
method, the upper boundary of the rocks displacement zone with discontinuity has been 
determined by the point of line segment intersection, which determines the maximum 
subsidence of the earth surface, with a segment corresponding to the average value of the 
angle ψ . This method is designed to confirm the idea of compliance of the maximum gas 
emission with maximum rocks displacement. 
Table 1. The initial experimental data on gas emission into the gas drainage boreholes and the 
calculated parameters of displacement of coal and rock stratum. 
Parameters of the undermined rocks 
displacement Characteristic indicators of gas 
emission and crustal movement 
The distance 
between the 
stope face and 
the first cut 
working L, m 
/L H
 θ , 
degree 
рψ , 
degree
pH ′ , 
m 
pH ′′ , 
m 
pH ′′′  
m 
2nd bis Western longwall 
Beginning of the crustal 
movement 59 0.20 86 86 42 29 40 
Beginning of gas emission 0mI  83 0.29 86 83 59 51 58 
The first maximum of gas 
emission 1mI  89 0.31 86 82 64 58 62 
The second maximum of gas 
emission 2mI  127 0.43 86 78 90 88 90 
The third maximum of gas 
emission 3mI   160 0.55 86 74 114 118 116 
Removal of the stope face at a 
distance lL  185 0.64 86 72 132 134 130 
3rd Western longwall 
Beginning of the crustal 
movement  99 0.34 86 81 70 65 70 
Beginning of gas emission 0mI  75 0.26 86 84 53 43 48 
The first maximum of gas 
emission 1mI  80 0.28 86 83 57 51 52 
The second maximum of gas 
emission 2mI  104 0.36 86 81 74 65 68 
The third maximum of gas 
emission 3mI  114 0.39 86 80 81 73 80 
The fourth maximum of gas 
emission 4mI  202 0.70 86 70 143 150 136 
Removal of the stope face at a 
distance lL   205 0.71 86 70 146 150 140 
As an example, a graphical interpretation is given of the change in the displacement 
parameters of the undermined coal and rock stratum, as well as the earth surface (Fig. 3). 
The close values of the calculated parameters ( pH ′ , pH ′′  and pH ′′′ ) for different 
distances between the stope face and the first cut working (Table 1) indicate approximately 
the same reliability of the results obtained by different methods. This is also an indirect 
confirmation of the compliance of the gas emission maxima with maximum rocks 
displacement. 
The beginning of gas emission into the boreholes and its achievement of the first 
maximum value is caused by the primary main roof squeezing. In the cases under 
consideration (see Table 1), the beginning of the crustal movement and the achievement of 
the first gas emission maximum occurred approximately with the same removal of stope 
faces from the first cut workings. This is due to the low depth of the stope works 
( Н = 290 m). It should be expected that, when performing the stope works at deeper 
horizons, the beginning of gas emission into gas drainage boreholes will occur much earlier 
than the beginning of the crustal movement.  
 
Fig. 3. The scheme of parameters relation of gas emission and rocks displacement in the operation of 
the 2-nd bis of the Western longwall: 1 – the mined seam; 2 – gas drainage boreholes; 3 – first cut 
working; 4, 5 – removals of the stope face from the first cut working, respectively, when the rocks 
displacement processes reach the earth surface HL  and formation of the square of the mined-out 
space with the side, which is equal to the length of the longwall ( lL ); 6 – the upper boundary of the 
rocks displacement zones with discontinuity; 7 – the line segment, which determines the average 
angle ψ  = 55º; 7', 7" – the line segments, corresponding to the values ψ  = 50ºand 60º; 8, 9 – the 
line segments, which determine the angles of maximum subsidence of the earth surface (θ ), 
respectively, at lL L=  and HL L= ; 10 – angle рψ , corresponding to HL ; 11 – the earth surface; 
× – the points of maximum rocks subsidence at HL L=  and lL L= ; ● – the points of maximum 
rocks subsidence, which correspond to the removals of the stope face from the first cut working, when 
reaching the maxima of gas emission;  – the direction of  the stope face advance. 
The first maxima of methane emission in the cases under consideration occurred after 
the beginning of gas emission with the further advance of stope faces at 5÷6 m. All the 
following maxima of gas emission were recorded when removing the stope faces from the 
face entries at distances less than the length of the longwall (see Fig. 3, Table 1), which 
corresponds to the scientific position [12]. When removing the stope faces from the face 
entries at distances more than lL , a decrease in gas emission into the boreholes has been 
observed (see Fig. 2). This indicates the absence of additional methane inflow from the 
overlying coal and rock stratum and confirms the parameter pH  constancy in the 
subsequent stope face advance.  
At lL L> , the maximum rocks displacement, and, consequently, the maximum gas 
emission depend only on the position of the stope face relative to the undermined rocks. 
The efficiency of draining-out of gases, all other things being equal, will be determined by 
the location of the working sections of the boreholes in the undermined coal and rock 
stratum relative to the stope face. 
The values close to each other pH ′ , pH ′′  and pH ′′′  (see Table 1), obtained by different 
methods, indicate that the changes in the angles of maximum subsidence (θ ) and complete 
displacements (ψ ) in the stope works development can be accurately determined using the 
parameter / .L H  
3 Conclusions 
The maxima of methane emission into the boreholes drilled above the first cut workings are 
observed in the interval after the primary main roof squeezing till the removal of stope 
faces from the installation chambers at a distance not less than the length of the longwall.  
With the development of the stope works, the position of the gas emission maxima is 
determined by the dimensions of the stope mine workings and the angle of maximum rocks 
subsidence. 
For the first time, three independent methods have been used (including on the 
dynamics of gas emission) to determine changes in dimensions of rocks displacement zones 
with discontinuity after the primary main roof squeezing until the stable upper boundaries 
formation of these zones. 
Into the gas drainage boreholes, the faces of which were located at a distance of 30 m 
from the mined seam, methane came from the complete displacement zones, the upper 
boundary of which was located at a distance of 130÷140 m. 
The close results of the upper boundaries determinination of the rocks displacement 
zones with discontinuity by means of three independent methods, indicate about the 
reliability of the initial empirical data used in the calculations. 
The established relations between the gas drainage boreholes location and the rocks 
displacement zones with discontinuity (see Fig. 3) make it possible to design the optimal 
schemes of draining-out of gases from the gas-and-coal deposits.  
The obtained positive results for determining the possible areas of maximum gas 
emission allow us to recommend the empirical dependences for calculating the maximum 
subsidence angles and complete displacements at the stage of stope works development, as 
well as the dimensions of the stope mine workings, at which the processes of rocks 
displacement reach the earth surface  
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